Government of India Empanelment

- Digital India Panel for integration of different e-Governance System
- Accessible India Program
- Guide Lines of Indian Government Website Auditing and Testing- STQC Certification

Services

- Website Testing (Guide Lines of Indian Government Website - STQC Certification)
- Website Designing and Development
- API Integrations
- Geographical Information System (GIS) Mapping
- Document Management System

Terasoft Technologies
www.terasoft.in

Delhi Address:-
DBS Office Business Center,
First Floor, World Trade Tpwer,
Barakhamba Lane,
Connaught Place, New Delhi-110001
Phone:-011-40509281

Maharashtra Address:-
Shivanand, Vedantnagar,
Savedi Road,
Ahmednagar,
Maharashtra-414003
Phone:-0241-2431111